
HOP  ON ALEC'S  FAST ONE IS WORKING,  -1 
MCP MEANS  HE'S GOING GREAT GUNS 

UP 

Recent pictures of Grover Cleveland Alexander in action and at close 
range. 

BY_ NORA1AN 13, BROWN. 

One rtf haorthall's angTorns is to the 
feet that when a op,dball pitcher fal 
kit the hop on his fast one he's ill do 
a drubbing. 

That was the case with Grover Cleve-
land Alexander at the Mart of the sent 

. The (tub star wag licked Ais first 
twin times out. This . caused the birds 
who are quick to pick the old timet, 
Who are slipping to tietnark that Grover 
had twirled ont his string. 

The next time he tool, the mound Gro- 
er g 	ha ot tt hop wor ki ng and when th is 

was written had copped ten straight 
games with those first two defeats the  

only .11,, chalked up against /AM for Ilia 

Alexander', pitching, aided materially 
he eliRctioe work of Jim l'aughn, 

f the Main reason  -why the.Cobs 
the battle tor first place In 

tl 	mot leagne. (Irover 111ist been 
there with 1 	tsar Alan. too. He has 
hit ow, tIllt 	bie nitching -Winning ball 
and eel, brahnl his Leath Straight victory 
bn winning rho little of ball gnaw in Not 
tenth inning Wilk a home 	lie is 
hitting .100. thhich shw oyes what an im- 
pmtant part pit(•hior, is pla(ing in the 
tram'o 	 Croy, 	 easy 
for the Cult hart,. 	10,1 of Ins vie 
tones by blanking the  1t  chive 

ICI, IA, PARTOUT, 

International News Serviee. 
In L.don convictions for drunken- 

ness have more than trebled since the 
I ar ended. Ti ,e are twire as many 
wonen drunkards. There are loss than 
a third ill the United Stateo, however. 
That makes it even. 

Twenty-six gallons of 5-Wert milk mixed 
with cement. were used to paint stucco 
work of the Christian Science church in 
lInermis, Ohio. They 110W claim the 
“cl'eam" of Bucyrus: aerates. 

Paris' leading restaurateuro, teal der 
orated heores of the world war. WerO ar-
rested for prdfit,r ing. Their latest deco-
ration,: were 100 bane fines. 

• 
A twelve-year-old Baker, Ore., lad ig 

said 1,1,00e confessed to the forgery of 
eleven checks. His work was said to be 
perthatt. With the aid offriends he col-
lected $01 on the checks, then got him- 
self and the others sick on 	loo ter and 
candy. He might have one mtdetected 
had pot his stomach been bigger than his 
brain. 

Pea, haj been pick, green and the 
world hag the colic:" said Rey. C. A. Al-
den of Columbus, O,. Tt eminsiter may 
be right, but most of  the world seems 
to be oa its back, an uncomfortable po-
sition for one saffering from colic. 

The onion, companion of hamburger 
steak and stew, has jumped from the 
frying pan into the fire. Food profiteers 
in Breton have cornered the onion market 
and are holding out for higher prices. But 
Berlandas are going strong as ever. 

Mote Alax Cheriosi, noted French dan-
cer and tin- mother of eleven children, 
recently toil: a leading part in the gala 
event nniyen by a French organization 

ung for repopulation of the 
coon,. 

Aliso Anna G. W .Doyley. the only wo-
tuna tln ,O in l'011allkerilair. N. Y., is 
II flaltItallr for .the nolnination to the 
licit c 	Representatives on the Demo 
elan,. ticket. 

HE IS MANAGING 
PALMER CAMP IGN 

SI 

.491110244,VelleleMikai.W,VEM" 

ABILENE  
11 

kAlt GER 

MUNICIP L PARK 
North on Commerce  or Rusk Street 

Admission 68c, Tax 7c Total 75c 
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OILBELT LEAGUE 

Monday's Schedule. 
YVagllington at Chicago. 
lhilarlelphia at Detioit. 
N 	York rit Cleveland. 
Boston at St. Ratio. 

BAUM'S BOOTERIE 
(Formerly Modern Shoe Store) 

P.  Q. Bldg. 	Opposite McClesheY On Main St., 

SHADE FOR NITRO FANS: 
- 	' 
roof of the grandstand is 

coninileted amt the fans who are 
out 	see the Nittioa go against 
the leagoo-teading Abilene Eagle: 
NA soft:croon, will have anode 
prriteetion against the sun. The 
boices. though not roofed, also are 
ix tho shade. 

•••• 
Rain 0)6101 the prospects for . a game 

yesterday at:  Altmicipal park and the 
Eagles gad Nitros low 	ntay or-  rest. 
What wafer fell wing not enough to put 
the groundanin-"bad shape. but Manager 
Jim thought the prospecto looked dark 
and so called the puotit»e off. It would 
have been a good day for Chester Boyer, 
WhO tons dole to work. but the big fast 
ball artist Will go in today. in the double 
bill against the Eagles and there is a 
chance that he will go both games. 

Ch es generally looks like a million dol 
lars about Out ninth inning and hp hao 
expressed a willingness to go two against 
the Eagles. If he doesn't Frank Huds-
peth is ready.' with three days rest aft, a 
six-inning job last Thursday. If Smoke 
goes two: - Hudspeth will wind 1111 the 
,tagle Aeries. leaving Red Hill to start 
,- Aflame. Wells Wednawday, and Lefty 
"dkins fresh for Thursday's game. 
e The stortrhold,s of the newly organ-
Led Ranger Basrdnall asoociation got to-
eth, this morning at the Chamber of 
on/Inhere, talked over many things, de 

cided that they would see the stand work 
throttgth and elected director, and officers 

J. G. Galoway—that's manager J, 
is prr,3i,lent of the association; William! 
E. Burke. vice-president; Rex Outlaw, 

Boyer May Work 	PRAIRIE DEFEATS 	i 	AAIERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Clubs. 
PHILLIPS AGAIN IN 	 Clubs— 	Games. Won. Lost. Pet. 

Two Games Today 	BANG-UP PASTIME 
in't 	17 	.660 
3 1 	11 	.624 

	

Chb.ago 	 ntl 2, 22 .543 

	

Boston 	  0; 	 .2143 	PERFIAIE OF BISCUITS. 	George thanked him and budged on 

A 	
• 	 In a hotly ronteoted game Sunday 1 ll'arthiligton 	d', 	 500 , gains':  t e 	ag es  ,,,,,,,,,,:„.„...„.„!liocli?  in ,.i.,itiria„  paiteIiten(T'ii Iittttoltift  '13,tet4.,rittui, 

	

1. 	11; 	 lit 12. IL5Y 13AKER. 	 brit it wouldnt I e long Aft, he found 

	

4, 	 410 I 	 with his can of syrup. It wag heavy, 

Ithinilto. Ind h. southpaws, t he l'rairie ' PI 'In 1 -I I ' 	51 	PI 	.tri4 	At 7 o'clock George IIenderson's Maria the shady spot. Soon he came to a four 
bested their antagonists in the final 	 --- 	 (•lok rang down the entrant on the corner,. 00  each of the  corners was a 

stabbed what looked to be two' hits for 
enra n 	Ilerrogton. in lett and A( II- 
Ramo in right, covered their territory 

ell. Ithe game bag 1000 by Cole'o liner 
over plant. scoring Month. Th. Prairie 
will be Mien for dateo fire to 	during 
this coming week. except Sinnlay. June 
20. when they will meet Om Ilitioblites 
on the 	grounds. For games rail 
NOG loin, :isolate. nmuager. telt'plione 

Mr. Mc Bride. rig t'ontr-actor. donated 
a box of cigars to the winning team. 

round, 1 to O. The hiattlre of the game 	 Sunday's Results. 
was the supn,trt of both pitch,. Dick Rim- Yon•k 14. Cleveland 1. 

11 "1",  fielder for" Oh" Efairl'• 'Philadelphia 3. Detroit 4. 
\NashIngton 	(hwago J. 
Boston 5, St. Louis 11. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Standing of the (lobs. 
Clubs— 	Games. \Von. Loot. Pet. - light to 	k 	ers," George 

os, 	 , 

	

.5 „ 	in it n.thithheen rl,v'  ns he 	I d from bed and 
21 	20 	.574 hsgs" to dress, 	That won't last long 

rs. Afaloney sinapi(- won't stand for 
25 	25.. 	any hking,." 
I 	 , 	AI.ting at his office. George waded 

21 	t 	1. 	to 1 	corregpond,ce. gave instructions 
, 	28 	to his assistants and elorks, then oeelml 

'..!e; 	1111 	7 hi 	If front n11 callers and gave hint- 
slf no to day dreams. 

Elsie trav,s was the cause and the 

house. George paused in front of the 
smallest. which had a long, wide 'porch 
and presented an extraiddinarily neat ap- 

np 
	ill spite of the fart that the 

la surroundIngs—a perfume of mak- weather had depraved A of all traces of 
iny 	 paint. 	- 	• 

	

The strange thing 'about it was that in 	"Elsie's old home," he sighed. "Won  
his din-ant he had breg seated at a tattle der who lives there now?" 
about, I begin all attarth on warm his. 	Hemounted the porch. 'Cle door was 

and maple syrnp. 	In George's open and only a screen bum 	hio prog- 
tctinnth oncht delieaey was gastronomic - ress. To his astonialitilent, the name per . 
nl norndise. And how Elsie Havers fume that had assailed his nostrils two 
'could make biarinitr! 	 mornings ago came from the interior of 

The faint sound of an oven door bang- the house. 

	

slot and the rattling of, pang came 	He knocked and a middle aged 1011Y, 
front the next room, 	 with white hair, hnstled to the door. 

When George saw her he dropped the 
can of syrnp on the poreli floor. 

"Mrs. Havers!" he almost shouted, 
wringing her hand. She ushered Mtn into 
the house to the accompaniment of a flood 
of wosls. 

"Well well, floot•gr, It flOPS seem good 
ot look on your face once more. And 

	

what 	that ran? Manly syrup? I 
aright have 'mowed it. You're lust in 
tithe for breakfastd We have biscuits 

always do for breakfast evendown in 

	

Detroit 	'' 
George wag walking toWard the kitch-

en. He stuck his head through the door 
way and Ili, eyes took in n young lady 
bending before the oven. T. girl looked 
up and their glances met. 

She hurriedly regained her feet and 
otorel bark in amazement. 

"What—what are you doing here?" she 
faltered. and her ever fn., the floor. 

George smiled, as he had not Smiled in 

I juot dropped in for breakfast. Yon 
ee, I have maple syrup, and yon yon 

have the biscuits; so I thought 000 might 
collaborate. 

dream. and Ins oyes sprang open. 
The room look,he t 	same as always, 

and yet th,e oriented something strange 
about it. Finally it dawned on him that 
a Perrone from the past was scenting 

Times Short Story 

44  
Ith tooth n 	 
St. Ennio 	ill 
Cloche.) ill 
littfibut g 	 
I non ton 	 44 

rub hail of • I1ear dreams. George could --
not forger-  ber, although he had sr. her Mickey O'Connell, formerly of Denver. 
last, twit roar,. ago. At first, when he Colo., but now-  hi 	he Pt 	t 	Itall"aronnd 
cme to Detroit, he had givon her scar,- Straw. is matched against Jack Arnold, 
lv
ri 

 o 11101,g-fit , he was so buoy making good ill the main event of a boxing exhibition. 
Ito wet ,tate "game"; and besides. 

hie fellow workeis were acquainted with the mortices of the American Legion, 
a numb, of attractive ray gitTs. one of Friday night. Arickey is a good tough 
whom unite Captivated George and al l., and recently 14k01100 the pride of 
lowed him to spend a yreat deal of time ParIn'o camp. jack's work is familiar to 

	

297 : starts. Both boys weigh 122. 	 her: toitd her former SWeetheart, who hail 
b,1-1 West, (tame back and married her, 

	

he .are working out daily and van be 	 Sunday's Games. 

	

l, -1 t n Ittrni th a _rim] ocra t 	 r  ,n, and had: her• to Cotiorado. 

seen-tam-treasurer. and .1, IA Owon0.  E 	
Five bla, boys are billed for the battle 

yttand  	
„„„  •''„,,„  rtR ,I.,3  Is, ' When 	George r,ovored from the At  (,l: eland 

	

13„,.i,,, J.  1, (;„II„horn. F. r. 1,,,,; royal, nad each will be blindforderl• and 	 ,.1,50 (111 	11'3'1 %'!,'""7, -', ,it ',' biow he discovered he had never' loved 
.d ii,d 0-•  t..t„,41,,  ,,,,,,,,,,,. 	" 	perwided with one boxing glove and a 	' \'''',' • • ',...,",..""". lr, "";1'— ',„-ii, 'a, " Vivi.; it had torn simply il case of in 

	

t-m-11e for the other halal. They will fur- 	145-3li'''''''— '-'•1'"l- 	'''"1:1'1' 	Ti".̀"'''' fittuation. His thought,  unturally 1-,,t- 
and Myers, Iinnnall ; (1111rA and Thom.. 	ol to Elsie, and he attentnted to renew 

BUDDIES TIE IT IN 	
,,, ,,,,,,,, fun. 

For 	I he itt•elimirra, • and gemi-wind. 	 , 
At (trier 

, „ his neglected corromonden, with her. 

Chi,go  	
0 20 ro 	,r,,,,' —, WA letter, rain° hnele onottened, stamped four and six round b, 1(s, with g00,1 local 

tios arii billed. 	 1)15 s'n"  a  ' —' 	' "unclaimed." 	He wrote to mntual 
Washington 	100 000 011.-3 :3 1 

TRIPLE BEATS THEM 0 
	  

Ctturtnev  4Shany and Picinbill. 
Batteries —  -Willin MS 	and 	Schalk 

--- 	 1 	HOW THEY STAND r : I Al' St '  L''''---  - 
MINERAL WELI,S. June 14 .—Miller- 0 	 . St. Louis 	'102  (110 01x-11 17 0 

R II E 

tl Wells won the first of the series from 	3 	 ft Breton 	1100 100 0111-5 9 4 

Icon. in a fajt game. 5 to 4. Gorman 	 Inatterios—Shocker and Severeid, Jones  hen  ,,,,,, ,i,,,,,,„, weather ,,,,,,,,, m.,,,e.  ,,,,,,,, 

red the score in the ninth. but Erwin 	 WEST TEXAS LEAGUE. 	and Walters. 	 won't he there.' but it will be a pleas., 
At for three Ina e. and Byers' sacrifice 	 — 	 • 	 —. 	 to visit the ,,lures we insert to visit fo 
lly won for the locals. Gorman's heavy 

	

	 At Dett-oit— 	 R H E 	„ is it 	haven't seen the lure in ten Standing of the Clubs. 
hitters could not do anything with Clow- 	 Philadelphia 001 000 000 0-3 6 1 l,,''''','",' '  	' 

Clubs— 	Games. Won. Lost. Pct. Detroit ....000 010 020 1-4 11 .1 • ers. 'When Ceor, alvnkr at seven the next 
The score; -• : 	 Abilene 	 11'  28 	1" 	'"" 	'  r"I'''''1"--'1''''''''''llld 1"'kin'''  11T''"'" mrtrning he dress, bd.relv. park, a 

MINERAL WELLS AB R II PO A E ll-stiall'i 	'37 	21 	16 	060 and A insonth. 	... 	 'goitea,. and inoteal Pf heeding for the 
Lester, rf. 	 4 1 1 2 0 0 (1'"'"a" 	 42 	21 	21 	.50d 

	

.915 	
NATIONAL LEAGUE. iiiitne he  stn aped off the train at Harbor 

-IfirP nt,1-1I tO filo stal.,11 	TWelre I-1011ra 
Matthews, If.  ......-.3  0 0 0 0 0 Cis, 	 ''7 	

17
- 	20 	..1.,1 

Rock Kopf,  lb. 	 3 () 1 9 0 	Ranger 	 "7 	15 	 .,-.-2- 
Snip., 2.1), 	 4 0 0 11 1 0 AI meal \Vells 	.10 	14 	..; .0 	 Yosterd.'s Results. 	

Spring, He war tired. so he went 

	

T2 TT 1' 	

t•orightway to lied I,* the hotel. 
Knight,  so 	 4 0 2 1 0 0 	 --- 	 Sunday's Game, 
Arunpiker, lb. 	4 (1 2 3 6 0 	 Results Yesterday. 	 -At St. -1-nonio- 	

George:  seem, imbued with new life 

Erwin, cf. 	 4 2 5 0 0 0 Mineral -Wells 5, Gorman 4. 	 New .York 	010 (100 200-3 Si 	
g he Walked to the window in his ronm 

3 . 2 1 1 1 0 	Cuother games; raw. 	 110 210 000-5 5 l 	
he following 111011lion •  0,1 -looked over 'pe n, 

e.  	 S,t., Lonio 	 
lowers, p 	.... .,.. n2 0. 0 1 1 (1 - 	 • -th"nes  '"daY' 	 : ,i'llalteries---finoits and rintith; Dorn 	

Pm harbor.- from whistholl fresh, illgienr- 

- -Abilene at Ranger (two gatnes). 	
atinft bree,  Was wafted. 	He dressed 

Clemons and Dilloefer. 	 tot.thic and lowried to the start. 
31  5 10 27 9 	_ Cis, at Eastland. 	 . 	 ___ 

Gorman at Albumen Wells. 	 Alo 	Brooklyn— 	
r, 	As he walked up the bluff Ins gait in  

	

TEXAS LEAGUE. 	
Biorold, 	5101 000 000  0 5  '' count, road. his shoultlets back, his 

11 11 1,1  toraord. SOIlll ho was swinging along A 
GORMAN-- 	AP It H PO A IT 

TraY, lb. 	 3 i () 0 1 0 0 	 - 	-- 	, 	
(155155.11  - - • '000 001 9551 0 5  sten firm. inhaling now coon, air. • Taylor. If. 	 4 1 1 3 0 (1 

Allier. 2b. 	 4 (1 0 4 5 1 	 Standing of the Clubs. 	 Salltll ; Ring and Rarhlen. 
Ihltlerir's — Alar""lll'i• 	mill,' 	.l1i 	Ilrfore bmg he met a farm fliyv, in 

lressett. of. 	4 1 1 1-1 0 (1 	Clubs— 	Games. Won. Lost. Pet. 	 dons_ 

which he noticed n number of large tin 

;tardy, 1b. 	 1 1 0 11--1 22 Feet Worth 	 al 	10 	15 	.717 	 ZIETRIAlMrI SYAMIn 	 "Henn." he call,. "Wait a 	ante"' 

VIlitiley, e, 	 4 0 0 3 3 0 Shreveport 	 5' 	:11 	., 	.d .7, 	• , 	Yesterday's Results. 	
' 	Tim dri,r. anplital the brakes, and the ihrash, rf. 	7 (1 2 1 0 0 Wir•linta Patio: ..... 55 	23 	 ' --- 

Sing, as 	  4 1 1 2 3 1 Beaumont 	' 56 27 	29 	.482 Dallas .0.001 200 101 000 4-9 14 1 	"Well: well '' oeld the drIver. "If it 
Innohlso 	.and. 

	  Dallas 	
'7  26 31 	A56 13eartmont .000 200 030 000 1 0 14 6 ain't (4,ry,e Henderson 9' 	- (Aldridge, p. 	3 0 0 0 2 0 Galveston 

A" 	 r 	/5 32 	.439 	Ilattertes—Landtw. Ifinghes and Rob - "Rill Jarkets!" George exe]aimed, and 
-tabs 	 1'  4 7 23 14 4 San Antonio 	07 25 	11 	.439 ortson; Bailey and Stansbury. ' 	he extended a hand, winch met a from. 
'ore by Innings, 	 Houston 	 56 	11) 	37. .330 
ral Wells ... , ..... 001 020 101-5 , 	 -- 	 Wirthita Falls..00-0 —100 000-1 5 1  
uan . 	 000 000 013-4 	 Sunday's Results, 	 Galen,. 	000 000 000-0 2 2 	"You bet. Here's thirty gallons. I'm 

	

im:nary—Three-base Itits, Taylor, Er- 	Fort Worth Ii, Ho -t 9. 	 Batteries--Silanla. Swell and Pitt taking 'on to the store." 

	

'athlridge 3. by (lowers 101 has, . 	Dallas 11, Beaumont (n (11 innings). 	 -- 	 Arne?" poked George, reaching for his 
"Wont twenty-nine be enough for the 

	

two-base hits, Taylor; struck out, 	'Wichita Falls 1, Galveston 0, 	. eng t Couchman and Haus,. 

	

, off Baldri51225 0. off Clow,. 3, Urn- 	Shreveport at San Antonia; no game, Mort. Worth _100 (10I; 002-0 7 3 pocketbook. "T haven't tasted manic 
--Wakefield. Time.  of game-1:10. wet grounds. 

so 	 Monday's Slicedule. 

	

women dehlgates and alternates 	Fort Worth at Houston. 

	

NrW Yonik to the Democratic na- 	-Wichita Falls at Galv,ton. 
ikal convention at San Francisco will 	Dallas at Beantnont. 
SRI in a special train. 	 Shreveport at San Antonin. 
cd 

Itrike "Three!" 
	

By Wood Cowan 

NTAt'—‘r—f-A9g 
THE Utll) SOX'S  New HURLING SENSINCIOR WHO 

-MO SHORT `TEARS  A,00 WAS PITCHING FOR. A 
'MOOKINtl NIGH SCHOOL-CUM 

GET 001-211\ 

tAE `1'  SICK 
STIFF  

TWTH allo 
91,2 WAN CLUE 1300 
NO TERRORS 1012. 

VION T 

oftl..ao  

at _Bryan Hall, 205 Pinothtreet. under 	 in  

Has Strong Card Phtladelphia 	47 

• Sundays Results. 
St. Rang 5, New York 23. 
Cincinnati I, Brooklyn (1. 
No other games. 

, 
Monday's Schedule. 

Pittslint•g at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Bosrem. 
St. Louis at Now York. 

Ranger bent fa no. Ti. hag lost four go, 	 with her and a great deal of money . AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

NINTH BUT ERWIN'S frnends and learned that Elmo and her 
mother had left Harbor Snrings and were 
living in Chicago, althongb their address 
0100 nnnbtamabla 

1110 old town a visit. 
anyhowr he asked himself aft, a few 
oncntents mow of cogitation. "It must 

-warm rt.. "Are you still dealing in 

Houston 	00)1  011 19x-11 11 
1.3ntteries—Robertgont, Pate and H

worth; Pearson and Noy,. 

Shreveport at San Antonin, wet 
ground, 

onton ten Years,  
"None, -1 cant 0.1. O." Bill's fare 

wag covered with n 	It 	nf grinning 
wrinkles as he added. "but 711 give You 

us
e. for old time's sake. you know, You 
ed to he my best .0 omm. 

HONE 0031 
NOTCHES 3, 

slA (nOTTAt 
SIT DONNON 

74315 E131> ?NEM 
HAND tontol AND THEN
I" KEEP HIM 11,1 

LINE 

WHAT'S 

IN 11 

3 	3 
"Yrs," observed llrs. flavors, as she 

noured syn.. on a biscuit, "we thought 
it would be nice to spend the sunnn, ill 
the old borne—be reoorters, like the folks 
over on the point; so h,e we are—came 
just yesterday roornnig. Yes. we liked 
Chicago fairly well, but Elsie thought she 
could get a better position in Dttroit, . 
We moved the only last week. We found 
a nice place right at the start. but we 
had to get ont—berause we just had to 
hap,  our biscuits. and Mrs. :Maloney said 
the other stomp. couldn't to 	the smell 
of them; our Non decided to take a vaca-
tion. and use up some of the money we 
had saved, and, as I said, bob., hero we 

Copyright, 1020. by the McClure News-
paper Syndicate. 

ALSO 
White Canvas 

Pumps 

With Low Heels 

Price $5.50 

Legion Fistieuff 

Bill Friday Night 

Just Received 
A Big Shipment of 

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS 
With Military Heel 

Sizes A A A to C 

Price $9.00 

e6'sIl3  HARD EGGno T' MANAGE 

GRAiN  HAD  ERA 

UNDER CaRkAC-C 
WHEN NE WAS 
IV  ,lEAG:.> 

3 Days---S 1day, Monday, Tuesday 
June 13-14-15 

Double-Header Monday 
First Game Called at 3 n. m. 

Sunday and Tuesday Games Called at 4:00 p. m. 

Two years ago this baby wag pitching 
baseball o the 13ratn. high ..1 it 
team in Br,klyn. Not 	the sensa- 
tion of the American league. 

Waite Hoyt. after many 'fitl,start,. 
finally 1-eacherl the height,  tha t Jolla M
Graw and other reputable judges of 
pitching talent or:edit-fed for hint oc m. 
years ago. This lIstrong youth did not 
accomplish his arrival over night. 11,1 
EMI, by the foibles of youth until this 
season, it geemo that the passing year: 
hate ripened his judgment. (arves, fast 
balls, cortivol and every other mastery 
that goes to make a finished pitcher,  

were' his 01•11,-0 he came to 51,41raw'0 pro 
teolott at fift,n yeara old, fin. 
buck. But"temperament" n 	his weak 
nes, Ile fairly bristlt-0 with

ymt  
 it. 

Waite has his own ideas, but. they seem 
to work. He is bubbling over with self 
eplifirlintre. He ig bizarre. ect•t•ntric and 
b1aze. it io difficult to recognize the I1OW 
Hoyt, 1101v nominal headliner of the Rest 
4. 

 TO Stan' ill that position. AVaite must 
1-0 I  I  I 	t 	1 talents at 

the mew. high sfitte. And if he has at 
last • foal, control of his head, he will  

elty Atoe{e 

' 

 

.gee 	i,. C. C. CRAW, 41 

C. C. Carlin is nianagink  elit e  
presidential campaign of Attorney. 
General A. Mitchell Palmer. The 
picture above was taken while Car-
lin was testifying before the senate 
committee investigating campaign 
expenses of the various candida' 



Now made with PURE PHOSPHATE, sells at about HALF the 

price charged when the powder contained Cream of Tartar. 

To Housekeepers Everywhere: 
801111MIMIN 

We know you will endorse any sincere 
movement to reduce the High Cost of Living. 
We believe you will welcome the announce-
ment that 

Dr. P 
"Cre 

Bakin 

ICE'S 
9/ 

wrier 

Our methods of production make Dr. 
Price's "Cream" Baking Powder the 	

• 

"cream" of phosphate Baking Powders. 
The same trade marks and the same 
name famous for 60 years are your 
guarantee of scientific manufacture 
and perfect results in baking. 

Here are the prices: 
25c for 12 oz. 
15c for 6 oz. 
10c for 4 oz. 

Contains no alum. 	Never disturbs digestion. 

Stockman 
Haynes 

Insurance 
The Largest Insurance Agency 

in West Texas 
Representing among many other Old Line Companies, 
the Home of New York, Royal, Hartford, Liverpool, 
London & Globe, North British & Mercantile and 
United States Fidelty & Guaranty Co. 

A Real Insurance Office 
Writing Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Compensation, 

Plate Glass, Burglary, Accident and Health, 
Life and Surety Bonds. 	 la 

Prompt and Intelligent Service 
Marston Building—Main St. at Marston a 

Phone 98 	4 FOOk 
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Ranger Daily Tunes NEW LOCK BOXES 
FOR POSTOFFICE 

ASSURED FEATURE RANGER PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
PUBLISHERS. 

R. B. WAGGOMAN, 
Vice President & General Manager. 

LARRY SMITS, 
Managing Editor. 

  

linker Bob' 1, 4 
Stone 	a 

byCarlysle H. Holcomb 	ftglaims 

Drilling Wells 
Magnolia Pet. Co. 

Drilling wells of Magnolia Petroleum 
company: 

J M. Turn,. No. 5. depth, 3,430, drill-
ing: No. 3, 3.285, shut down. 

M. lopenn No. 2. rig; No. 3, 3,314, com-
plete, cleaning nut; No. 4. 3.245, drilling. 

'M. Collins No. 2. 2.960, drilling. 
T T 1,280, casing set, 

TELEPHONE: 
1 Local Connection 	 244 

) Special Long Distance Connection. 

Entered as second-class matter, at 
the postoffice of Ranger, Texas, under 
Art of March 3, 1879. 

APARTMENT HOUSE 
IS BEING BUILT 

BRECKENRIDGE.  -  Jane 14.—C. H. 
West: formerly of Ranger, OUP of the 
partners who built the Commercial Ho-
tel in Breekonidge, later sold to Harrell 
Shelton, is now buildtng a six-apartment 

house at Wheel.' and Rose streets, to be 
completed by July 11, 

Even the smallest towns of less than 5,-
000 have such a functiountry. He works 
steadily from one end of the street to 

the other. If one man in unable to keep 
pace with the work, two may be em-
ployed. Such workers are ordinarily oh; 
men, for there is no call for speed but 
rather for patience. The city can well 
afford the wage of an employee in flits 
capacity would demand. 

The original cleaning may take the 
form of a flushing or a big sweeping 

day. Flushing suggests itself as the most 
sanitary if the water isavailable and 
drainage is in good condition. Otherwise 
let it be sweepers who will Work behind 

a sprinkling wagon, to prevent the 
spreading of unnecessary dart. 

At all events, the streets of Ranger are 
dirty; they diseoaragn the visitors: in 
them are disease breeders; on rainy days 
they are covered with slime; in dry 
weather they are dusty. They must be 

cleaned or Ranger will not keep up with 
Itself as a growing, progressive city. 

NEW LUMBER YARD 
FOR BRECKENRIDGE 

BRECKENRIDGE,  -  June 14.—The C. 
Foust Umber company of Dublin, 

Texan, is selecting a site in Breckenridge 
for the location of a lumber yard, which 
will make fourteen lumber yards in Breck-
enridge. 

The local post-office will be fitted out 
with 1,500 lock mail boxes equipped with 
Yale locks and keys. Postmaster J. F. 
oennell said this morning that he has 
definite information that the fixtures 
month' be provided. However, he does 
not know when they will be installed. 

The new equipment will be of solid oak 
and will replace the present system of 
delivery boxes which unlook with a com-
bination. This feature will place the 
Ranger office on a basis with the best 
in the state. 

ASKED ROOSTER 
BE STOPPED IN 

MORNING SONG 
MIN N EAPOLIS, .14111r 14.—The roost-

er's early mooning crow cannot be re-
strained by a court order. 

Suchwas the decision of .Tudge W. W. 
Bardwell 	. district court here, after 
hearing a petition from Dr. C. F. I)ight, 
a former alderman of this city, seeking 
an 

 
injunction to restrain sleep disturb- 

ine 18-4,4 	he said. came from his 
neighbor's house and yard. 

in his complaint, Dr. Dight alleged his 
neighbor had a squeaky pump which was 
operated during slumber hones; that 
dancing was going on at his neighbor's 
house at all hours of the night and morn-
ing; that a.n phonograph was being played 
when its hearerg should have been in 
quiet repose; that pots and pans were 
thrown maliciously about the kitchen, 
creating an irritating din, and last but 
not least. residing in the hack yard of 
said neighbor was the owner of a disturb-
ing neon', all of which curtailed his 
sleep. 	• 

The court,an opinion from the in 
bench, said it would issue a tenomrao 
restraining order requiring that the 
neighbor not make unnecessary noises at 
unseemly hours, but that it was bey°. 
the pourer of the court to devast the 
rooster from his crow or restrain lion
frcant using it at certain hours. 

"Well, if that doesn't beat all I ever 

NATIONAL NUT GROWERS 
To MEET IN OCTOBER 

cv Associated Press 
AUSTIN. June 14. Arrangements arc 

being made for the convention of the 
National Nut Gnawers' association to be 
held heir (let 12. 13 and 14. An at-
tendance of 250 delegates from various 
seetions of the conntry is expected, Re-
cording to Louis J. Tackett, nursery ex-
pert of the state departmat of agricul-
tar. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing Jr reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Times will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention  ,of 
the publishers.  
MEMBER OF' THE ASSOCIATED 

PRESS. 
The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for publication of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited in this paper.  
National Advertising Representatives 

JOHN M. BRANHAM CO. 
Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 

Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg., St. 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta', Kres-
age Bldg., Detroit. 

Texas Representatives 
Dallas: ALGER JONES, 

80914 Commerce Street. 	X-7526. 

heard of." said Major. "Now do You 
know where summer hoes I know when 
summer is here, but I do not know where 
slimmer lives." 

"Yes. Summer comes when spring goes 
back to the sun. Summer' putts the fruit 
in the place where spring had played the 
blossoms."  -Mr, W,00delnuek looked up and 
saw Mr. Sun mailing at him from his 
home in the sky. "Summer camels also 
from the sun just the moment, spring re-
turns. Summer is a great .friend of mine 
because it bringS nne all the food I can 
eat and makes me fat so I will not hare 
to eat anything all winter:'  

Major Pole Cat and Mr. Woodheark 
and his family hind journeyed on unit 
they were very elose to the place where 
Tinker Rob and Bob White were caring 
for the little. Chucks. . 

"Now," said Major, "I will have to 
leave you for the King bas called me. 
I do not know what he wants. but I 
mast go alone, for I might be called up-
on to watch some creature, and therefore 
I could not been seen with you." 

They parted and MajOr went One waY 
while Mr. Woodchuck and his family 
went another. It Was neil long, however, 
till there was a shrill whistle and a sig-
nal from the King that Major under-
stood. And at the right time Mai",  
sprang into the presence of the King and 
took enlarge of Red Fox. Thea the King 
went to get Mr. Woodelmek and hi, 
wife. 

Tomorrow—The King is Surprised. 

MAJOR AND MR. WOODCHUCK 
ARRIVE, 

When Major Pole Cat found that 
these strange creatures were Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodchutl; and their son. he Wan 
very glad, He remembered that Mr. Churls 
had come to the Forest last fall, "But 
wJere did you stay all Winter?" asked 

"Oh. I sleep all winter in a hole in 
the ground and then on the second day 
of February I come out to see what the 
weather is like. And if the sun shines I 
go back Into my hole and stay six weeks, 
and it the sun does not shine, I stay out 
—and spring roues to visit me once," 

Major had never heard such 8 story 
before. He thought this fellow must be 
a wonderful creature. So the spring 
comes at your command?" 

"Yes," replied Mr.' Woodchuck. "The 
spring does just as I say. And when 
the blossoms are all oat, I tell Ida to go 
bark to his home and let summer come, 
and'he does just as I say. 

"But mincer does spring live?" asked 
Major Pole Cat. "This ig all nen,  to cue. 
I know when spring is here, but I never 
knew where it lived." 

"I supposed everybody knew where 
goring lived, bat if you do not I can tell 
you. Spring lives in the sin and only 
Nimes out once a year to visit us, and 
that is when I call Min." Me. Woodchuck 
was very glad to tell Major all be knew 
about spring. 

I was just looking 'II the window of a 

ridnivg ntvieeite7L'Ii 
there even without r y wagon, and goinne 
lady came up with a itle mite tot poodle 

' on the end of a chain, saying, 0 little 
boy,w ill you please told F 	or luffie f 	me 
for a few minutes? 	simply must have 
a drink of 

she 
 a soa naaltat r;  Ala 

 a elnain to hold, 
saying, Nan' be goo , Fluffie, mama's 
conning rite out ages And she w 	t sent  n 
the store, being 	fat lady with thine   ye- 
brows, and the little dog tried to go in 
after her and started to bark like Pot,-
thing, Me holding him bark by pulling 
on the chain, .with jest then who came 
up but Skinny Martin and Leroy Shoos-
ter, and they started to laff like eny-
thing, Skinny Martin saying, What in 
that, Benny, a dog or a flee? 

Wy don't you get a dog your size, 
Benny? sed Leroy Shooster. 

Aw, that's al rite, you fellows are jest 
jelliss, that's ails the matter with you 
fellows, I sed. And Shinny and Leroy 
Shooster kept on laffing and making in-
sulting remarks, suteh as, That's the 
Incest looking dog I ever saw, If t had 
a dog like that I wouldn't admit • it, 
That's no animal, it's a vegetable. And 
they was still making them wen) Mary 
Watkins and Loretter Mincer came up. 
Mary Watkins saying, 0 mat a ferfeckly 
bewtifill little dog, and Lorrtter Miner 
saying, 0, izzeut he jes too canning for 
enything? 1 think he's perfeckly adora-
ble. 

Skinny and Leroy don't think so. They 
think its a fearse looking dog, I sed, and 
Skinny quick Ned, I do not. Can't you 
take a joke, it's a all rite of a dog, and 
Leroy sed, I've gaw wers dogs than that, 
can't yon take a joke? Wieh jest then 
the lady came out, saying. Heers mamma, 
',Italie, don't cry, and here's a quarter 
for the nice little boy for minding you. 
Meening me, and she gave me a quar-
ter and I took Mary Watkins and Lor-
otter Mineer in the store and bawt them 
each a soda and Skinny and Leroy 
mowked away trying to look independent. 

• 
) A Sure Sign. 

ONE EXPLANATION. 
"Rastas, what's an alibi?" 
"Dat's Koehn' dat you waz at prayer 

meetin' wine you wasn't, in order to 
show tat you wasn't at the ono game 
whar you W112."--1.•high Burr. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
ne week, 'by carrier 	 $ .25 
e month. 	  -90  
ee months. 	  2.511 
months 	  5.00 

e  year 	  9.00 
gle copies 	  .05 

(In advance.) 

THE STREETS ARE DIRTY, 

	4,011111111". 

CONTRACTORS 	 BUILDING 

DO YOU INTEND TO BUILD? 
Let us figure with you for first class building and con- 
tracting jobs. The only complete planing mill in the city. 

Cottages a Specialty 

BORDEAU BROS. 
429 Ruak Street 

BUNGALOWS 	 PLANING 

"what a Pretty girl old Grayson's got 
hold Of I" exclaimed the envious) young 
fellow to his friend as they watched the 
skaters. 

"Yes,"replied the other. "She certainly 

s
is pretty. But I think she nnmt be his 
ister." 
"Why?" 
"Well, before they came on the ice I 

heard him ask her if she was never going 
to learn how to pat on het own Skate.," 
--Houston Post. 

5:W p.m. 11:10 a, m. 6:35 p. m.....Ranger, are 	 

Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort Worth 

Railroad 

Will Operate the Following Passenger Train Service 

Effective Wednesday, May 12, 1920: 

	 Northward 

No. 11 Mad No. 1 	STATION 	No. 2 	No.12 Mad No.14 Mad 

10 :30 a. m, 5 :50 p. m....Frankell....5 :20 p. m. 8 :30 a, m. 

12:15 p. m. 6:35 p. a.. ...Ranger, lv. 4:50 p. m, 7:30 a. m. 

1 :10 p. ra. 7 :10 p. m.....Edirobby.. 3:30 p. m. 	 4:10 p. m. 

1:40 p. m. 7:35 p. m. ...Jakehamon 3:00 p. m. 	 3:30 p. m. 

9:00 p. m.....DubLin... 1:39 p. m. 

Daily freight service in operation between above points. %. 
For further information address 

I. M. STRUPPER, G. F. & P. A., Ranger, Texas. 
P. F. NEFF, General Manager. 

CHEVROLET HAS 
SMALL FORTUNE 

FROM BIG RACE 
• INDIANAPOLIS. Jane 14.—Gaston 

Chevrolet of Indianapolis is $36,300 rich-
er as a result of his vietory in the re-
cent 500-mile automobile race over the 
Indianapolis Speedway course, His prize 
I oney included the $20,000 offered by the 
Promoters of the event for first place 
1300 pounds of the business men's lap 
nurse, and the remainder offered by au-
tomobile accessories firms. 

Rene Thomas, who won the speedway 
cnvent several years ago, took second 
ooney, $10,000 and also $3,200 
more in the lap and accessory prizes. 
Ralph DePalma, who was five miles in 

le load with only thirty miles to go when 
his machine faltered. took $8,000 in lap 
:money and $3000 for fifth place. 

Speedway officials have indicared that 
next year's race again will be for cabs 
having a piston displacement of 183 cu-
bic inches or less. :lames A. Allison, 
treasurer of the speedway,-  said an addi-
lional $25,000 probably would be added to 
the purse, making it $75.000 in all. Busi-
ness men of Indianapolis are 'considering 
a suggestion to make up a lap Purse of 
8500 per lap for next year instead If 
$100. 

WHIST DRIVES APPROVED. 

LONDON, Jane 13.—Whist drives 
h•c• been anot000d as lees] in England. 
It has been decided that since the prizes 
are offered by someone not playing, the 
winning of money in a whist drive does 
not class as a wager. 

R%Scb SiTITI-WiTLYIK,WdE 

Ranger Steam Laundry 

SERVICE 
ALL THE TIME 

Free Delivery to Any Part of the City 

Our Driver Will Call 

M PHONE 236 Corner Cypress and Austin 
Streets 

The business streets of Ranger are dis-

carefully dirty; farther than that, there 
re collectionns of debris beside the 
orbs that are health menaces. Fruit 

eels, decayed tied and vegetables: lie 

all about providing a serious breeding 

lace for flies. 
It would probably be well for the city 

to employ a force of laborers to clean 

the business street, earefully. The ac-
emanation of sand nearly a half buil 
deep may easily be swept into piles, col-
lected and carried away. 

Wheu the streets are clean, the prob-

lem of keeping them so is minimized. In 

their present condition the excellent pave-
ment is not such a valuable asset. So 

greatly—has soil accumulatedthat many 
of the streets resemble more country 
roads. During wet weather pedestrians 
are loath to crass because slime is deep 

everywhere. 
The initial cost, as it iwas said, will be 

little; the advantages cannot be cony 
pitted in dollars and cents. From the 
health standpoint, the work is a vital 
need. Several hundred dollars expended 

for sanitary purposes tire 'well spent if 
one life is saved. It is possible many 

lives Will be saved if the city. 	clean 
out the disease breeders on the principal 
thoroughfares. Typhoid fever , is a fly-
borne disease: Ranger wants none of it, 
but as epidemic is possible 'if measures 

are not taken to fight flies. 
After the streets have beau hleahrd'np  

the city may employ a man td &Vote his 
time to collecting refuge during the day. 

NE NOWSHING MIN 

Ranger 
Beverage 

Co. 
Ranger, Tex. 



DR. CARL WILSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Cole Building 
Over Cole's Cafeteria 

Austin St., between Pine and Main. 
Mee Hours-9 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Stmdays-12 to 4 p. in. 

DR. Y. M. MILAM 

DUNAWAY & PEARSON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER, TEXAS 

Osteopath 

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 
Osteopathic Physician 

nary and Skin Diseases. 
Office 103 Main Street, Over TomOffice: 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 

Physician and Surgeon 
Special attention given Genito-Uri- 

Business Directory 
L

ISTED in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of business 
firms and professions of Ranger. Consult this Directory for responsible and 
progressive citizenship. They want your business and are giving you a standing 

invitation to look them up—their addresses are for your guidance, 

Ranger is in her formative stage—we are making our personal and our busi-
ness relationships—The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as re-
liable, and worthy of your patronage. 

PLATE GLAgS INSUR- 
ANCE 

See LoonlIS 

Tel. 249 	Room 1, Poe Bldg. 

Casing Wanted 
4,000 feet, NEW, 6%-inch, 24- 

lb., long couplings. 
3,200 feet, NEW 6%-inch, 24- 

lb., long couplings. 
500 feet, NEW 81/4 -inch, 32-lb. 

608 INSURANCE BLDG. 
DALLAS 

Telephone "X-6368" 

W. E. DAVIS 
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St. 
(Building' formerly occupied 

by First National Bank) 

NDAY, JUNE 10, 1920. 

,rwi AND REGULATIONS 
	

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous 
LIZ UM 

Daily Times 
Ranger, Texas 

-- 
0-.:`.,. :.. 	........ 2c 	per 	word 

Titnes$.i:...-: For the cost of Three 
even TitOOS 	For the cost of Five 

FOR SALE—Lease and furniture across 
the street from new P. O., 11-2 blocks 
from First Nat'l. bask; any offer con-
sidered; leaving town, No. 217 S. Rusk 

St' 

FOR SALE—Gas range. Inquire 	601 young St.. 
	. 

AIV.,  ORDERS MUST BB ACCOM 
h....Z-1n) BY THE CASH 

FOR SALE--Cheap, 	two 	second-hand 
safes. 	l'opcjoy Bros., 408 Walnut St, 

	

No  ;Advertisement 	accepted 	for 	lees 
than  25 cents. 

The -.above 	rates 	are 	for 	consecutive 
Daily 	and 	Sunday 	insertions 	without 
change o'l sapy.. GAS 

No cuts. or black-faced type aCiwed. 
No  type above 10-point face allowed. 
No  advertisements accepted on a "till 

forbidden" order; a specific number of 
insertionirmust be given. 

Notice 	tb discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 

	

are not, reaponsible. 	 . We reserve the right to place all dame 
tied advertisements under their proper 
classifiCation 	and to reject unclean or 
objectionable copy, 

Far  Classified Advertising. 

O ONE 40x90 foot corrugated warehouse  
building for immediate delivery. 	Phone 
131. 

ENGINES—We have two natural 
gas  engines of 250 h. p. each, suitable 
for a municipal power plant or any other 
Iota° 	power 	plant, 	which 	we 	will sell 
very cheap on account of no gas in Abi- 
kne. 	Continental 	Oil-Cotton. Co., 	Abi- 
leue, 	Texas. 	. 

FOR SALE—Ivory wicker baby carriage, 
,,,, new, 702 Pershing  St. 

FOR 	SALE—National 	cash 	register, 
good condition ; $125, terms 	if desired. 
Room 55, McCleskey hotel. 

1—LOST. AND FOUND 
... 

14—FOR SALE—Real Estate 

LOST—Morocco 	hand 	bag 	containing 
surgical instruments. Reward for return 
Terrell lb Lauderdale. 

RANCH 	FOR 	SALE-1700 acres in 
Basque county; five sets improvements; 
plenty water; 600 acres in cultivation: 
plenty of Wood; close to ashen!; no im 
cumbrance; 	abstract to date•. 	$35  an 

. interested, see Hicks at Times acre. 	It 
office. 	Will' be glad to carry anyone to 
see thin property. 

LOST---On June 4, 1920, near Jakehain. 
on, 'Elgin watch No.. 9625136, open-face 
eilverine cede, Nee Cracked around min- 
ate diak'eaSe, dented on back. Reward 
paid for' rethen of watch, and no goes- 
tlims asked, Address E. F. Buffet, Box 
1, Destlemena, Tex. 

FOR SALE—A 40x100 wood 

frame, metal-clad warehouse, lo-

sated on railroad property served 

by trackage. Possession 90 days. 

Prick attractive. 

NATIONAL SUPPLY CO. OF 
TEXAS. 

q. 

2-.:-HELP WANTED—Male 

1,000 MEN WANTED for wheat har-
vest Floyd county. Tex.; 60c per hour 
and 	board. ; 	beginning 	June 	21; 	Pros- 
pects fog highlwiced farm work 'till Jan. 
A. Come or address County Agent, Floy- 
dada, 	Texas, 
. 	

3—HELP WANTED—Female 

EXPERIENCED MAKER wanted. Mrs: 
Cohen's Millinery Store, 203 Elm St., cur- 
ner Rusk St. 

WANTED—A good cook. Apply Dienes-
key hotel. 

WANTED—Bookkeeper 	and 	cashier. 
Must 	bii:experieu,t1. 	Apply 	Baum's 
Booterieicopposite McCleskey 	hotel on 
Main St: ,  

4S1TUATIONS WANTED 

I. C. RUBY will do your carpenter work 
right, Wway you take. it. Call or ad- 
dress 3 	Lackland Ave. 

6BUSINESS CHANCES 

..- 	
15--HOUSES FOR SALE 

K , 
FOR O.LE-27-room 	hotel, 	fireproof 
building. 	Best 	paying 	proposition 	in 
Brechentidget,  Business -interests call me 
elsewhelie. Iladtileick Co., Breckenridge. 

A 	NICELY-FURNISHED 	two-room 
house for sale or rent, at foot of East-
land Hill. Inquire for Mrs. Bartlett, 301 
Hodges St. 

FOR SALE—Three room house, $200.00 
buys it. 	Must leave town. 	111—Law- 
ranee St., Page addition. 

— 
FOR ipS&All.49tasinesa lot within 	1-2 
block of new poetoffice, 	with 	4-room 
modern 'house; also corrugated bon stor 
age ga(Xige#01400, .i 	aow rented 'for $450 
per mepth ,'"13,000 	cash, 	balance 	easy 
terms. E. Claiborne, 303 S. Rusk St. 

FOR SALE—Two-room house, 	cheap; 
beyond Cooper addition. Call at Stovall 
Bros. Garage, 211 Elm St. 

FOR 	-;SAIE—Cresceat 	Confectionery, 
I;11u 	agd 	Rusk 	Sts., 	at new 	postoffice 
,.orner"'`, 	reason, 	partnership 	disagree- 
mend. , 

FOR SALE—Five 2-room houses, beaver 
boarded and painted ; 	one corner 	lot 
20x130, 	626 	N. 	Marston; 	all 	for 	$1,- 
650, half cash, easy terms on 	balance. 
Address D. J. Crawford, Box 425. 

12—SPECIAL NOTICES 
FOR SALE CHEAP—One new tent 
house, fully furnished. Wood & Co., one 
block north Muskogee Tool Co. 

WANTED—Music pupils. Graduate of 
St. 	Joseph 	Academy •, 	$6 per 	month. 
Special; attention to beginners. No. 309 
FannieiSt. 

I. 
FOR SALE—Four-room 	house, 	rented 
ground; 	best location 	in city; 	will sell 
with 	furniture or 	without; 	will 	take 
Ford car, give 	or take difference. 	See 
Dobbins. rare Pickering Lumber Co., tel-
ephone 140. 

NOTICE—Lytton R. Taylor has removed 
his 	law 	office 	to 	the 	Guaranty 	State 
Bank IMilding, suite 311313. 

NOTI,—Marks & Flaherty have 	re- il 
tooted 	eir law offices to the Guaranty 
State 	'ank building, rooms 311-313.315. 

FOR SALE—Five-room bungalow just 
completed in Hodges Oak Park, strictly 
modern; built-in china closet, book cases, 
kitchen cabinet, linen closets, etc. Price 
r 750 • terms. 	Kerte 	&Van Winkle, '''' 	' 	y  
Main St., opposite Elks Bldg. 

WANTED—To bear from anyone that 
knows the whereabouts of J. C. Holly. 
Notify Ni. D. Champion, Ranger, TOXAS, 
725 S. ;Rusk, or R. M. Holly, Corsicana 
Texas. lilt. 8. 

16—AUTOMOBILES 
WILL -BUY AND 	SELL 	second-hand 
furnititre. 	Hausford's Army Store, 214 
Pine St, 

FORDS 	OVERHAULED — Repainted, 
$25; top ,  revvered, $22.50; seat uphol-
stered, $15; all work guaranteed. E.  0. 
Tiudel, 344 Eastland road. .8—ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping l'OollOt 
with 	aleepiug 	porch, 	reasonable; 	.122 
Hodge $1. 

FOR SALE—New Ford touring car, with 
starter and demountable rims. 3. Monday, 
117 Walnut St., phone 104. 

FOR BENT—Furnished rooms. Pacific. 
Rooms, oppoSite fire' station; $4 and $5 
per weak. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 4-pas-
seager Country Club roadster. Call Wood 
& Co., 'phone 188. 

ROOMS, $5 AND $7 a week, ineluding 
bath. Granger Hotel, 21.1 N. Austin St. 

WANTED—Will pay cash for Fords and 
Dodges. Must be in good condition and 
worth the money. Caddo Road Garage. N.r_wier  Boomns. from $4 to  

FORSENT—Wier 
$14 pet week, No 	303 S. Rusk. NEW hoicks, Dodges and Fords. 	Can 

deliver today. 	Easy terms. 	Gardner, at 
Service Garage, 412-414 N. Marston. 9—FIDUSES FOR RENT 

FOR4tENT— Thee-room 	house 	on 
Straws - road pest to Bon-Tou Bakery ; 
$15 peikteroWite ke,,,L, Seitzler. at Oilbelt 
Motor garage. 

1918 BUICK 4- roadster, just overhauled; 
A-1 condition; new tires; $450; 2011/2  
N. Austin. 

SPEEDSTER bodies built any style for 
any car; upholstered; painted; mounted; 
everything complete. No. 428 S. Rusk St. 
Moved from' 1210 Vitali°. St. 

• 

FOR RW.T.Two-room cottage; sewer, 
electrie4MI kits co'nireetions; ,lo. e in. Al,- 
ply 309i Pine St. between 5 and 6 p. in. 

'8—ROOMS FOR RENT 

NEW YORK ROOM, 111,11./. a new man- 
agemeUt 	HousekcePieg 	room,. 	either 
one 	ori.,1Wo 	together: 	both 	in 	building. 
Apply $New 	York 	Rooms, 	Marston A 
Melamine Sta. 

FOR SALE—Ford. good condition: self• 
starter. 	electric lights and 	everything; 
bargain; terms. Room 55 McCleskey ho-
tel 

17—WANTED TO RENT 

ALL 	Oft. PA RT 	of Si,l'Oolit 	furnished
home 	fOr 	rent 	-'less 	in : 	electric 	light, 
and 	gas; 	arranged 	in 	two 	complete 
apartment, 	yard 	fenced. 	No. 	210 	N. 
Marston St. 

USED CARS FOR SALE 
One 	Reyal Mail Chevrolet 	roadster, 

first class condition; $400. 
One Oakland roadster, A-1  Tndition, 

a bargain; $500. 
One 1918 Ford roadster, tool rack; 

$350. 
One Ford roadster; $150. 

CADDO ROAD GARAGE, 
521 N. Marston. 

- 

00—STORES FOR RENT 

POR I 	ASE—Iu R. E. Racine building, 
ou wa 	to new postoffice, spaces 202,70 
and 10 	0 on Pine St.; also spaces 20x50 
. Ru 	;'vacant July 1. See Racine, at 
buildin 	or Hotel Theodore. 18—WANTED—Miscellaneous 

,,- 11—APARTMENTS 
: 

WE CAN sell or rent your property if 
priced right. Ervin Realty Co., suite 9, 
Terrell Bldg. ONE  OD  TWO-ROOM neatly-furnished 

apartintaits; gas, water and ice-box fur-
nished.9Bourdeau Bros. Planing mill. 

- 
HIGHEST cash prices paid for second-
band furniture and stoves. Wright Furni-
tare Co., phone 154. iZT4*" 

ST—Furnished apartments. Ap- 
ply 421,11esquite St. 

BIRD ,..APARTMENTS, modern at re- 
duced *aces. 	414 Cherry. 

FOR SALE 	Bungalow, 	3 rooms 	and 
bath, all modern, at a bargain ;false fur-
allure and piano. H. Berger, 1018 Young 
St. 

FOR 	NT,--Three-room apartment 	in 
private! •esidenee. excellent and cool lora- 
tion; I., esonable rent. Room 55, McCles- 
key heel. 

WANTED-25 teams to haul logs from 
two to six miles; will pay $10 per thou-
sand feet. 'Cummer Mfg. Co. of Texas, 
Mineola. Tex., for further information. 

FOR 	EN 	Rooms and 	apartments 
reasoughle. Apply room 10 over old P.  0. 19—FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGE 

2—WANTED TO BUY 
t 

TEN ACRES land near Fresno, Cal., for 
property here, or will take auto as part 
Payment. Jolufson at Taylor Bros. whole-
sale grocers or Boa 505. 

WAND TO BUY—Kitchen cabinet. 
gas rat ied'hoxr cooking utensils; 416 
N. R 	k• Ste 	e 20—OIL, GAS AND MINERAL 
WANTED '10„119liNT—Ai''urnished Impose 
or apartment, inti'At be close in and mod- 
ern. Sr Fair, 105 8, Rusk. 

---"' 
OIL MEN! 	Will sell at a big discount. 

w stria, of standard drilling tools. now 
in Fort Worth. 	Wire, write or call Rich- 
and Nicolds, 110 East. Eighth St., Fort 
Worth, Texas. Phone L-7279. 

AVANTIDLIVIIS sod/ and 	furnishings. 
BarkeeFuruititre stere, 204 S.  Rusk, 

BULGARS WISH 
ONLY TO HAVE 

PEACE ALWAYS 
SOFIA, Bulgaria, June 14.—Bulgaria 

will keep the peace despite the loss under 
the treaty of her provinces of Dobrudja 
and Thrace, Premier Alexander Stain-
bulinsky has told the Associated Press 
correspondent. 

"America and the allies may be as-
sured that we shall maintain order and 
quiet and bear our burdens and trials 
stoically," he said. "We Will face the 
harsh sentence the peace conference has 
in 	upon us with courage and forti- 
tude sad rely upon internal reconstruc-
tion and persevering labor  tb  gain what 
we have lost in the war. Bulgaria for 
the moment may be crushed, but she will 
rise again with new strength and be an 
example to the world of what patience, 
industry and national patriotism can ac-
complish." 

The premier referred to Bulgaria's re-
lations with Greece, Serbia and Ru-
mania. "We desire, of course, to live in 
harmony and good will with our neigh-
bors, but some of their territorial de-
mands are so excessive that any cordial 
and enduring relationship seems well-
nigh imoossible. How can our friend-
ship with Greece be permanent while Mr. 
Venizelots-  denies us- the right of a sea-
port on lite Aegean? And how can our 
friendly feeling toward Rumania be any-
thing more than artificial and transitory 
while she insists on holding the South-
ern llobtudja? With our other neighbor, 
Serbia, /we desire to live on the most 
agreeable terms; but in the absence of 
a permanent government there we have 
not been able to take the necessary steps 
toward establishing the elements of fu-
ture friendship." 

M. Stambulisky then discussed Ameri-
ca's participation in the war and the 
peace conference to apply President 1Vil-
son's 14 points. "It was Mr Wilson's 
promise that we should gain by peace all 
that we were striving to gain by war that 
caused our soldiers to lay down their 
arms and to capitulate to the great pow-
er.. But what did the peace conference 
do? It trampled under foot all the high 
principles which your president had enun-
ciated. And. Bulgaria was thus complete-
ly misled. 

"However, with all the tremendous bur-
dens that have been imposed upon us by 
'the allies," Mr. Stambulwsky concluded, 
"we have not lost hope. I look optimist-
ically to the future. The world is in a 
process of regeneration and re-creation. 
Mr. Wilson's principles which were 
flaunted by the allies are being taken up 
by the peoples of the earth, whether con-
querers or conquered. Inevitably a popu-
lar movement will be created which will 
enforce a revision of the peace treaty. 
Even in the Allied countries there is 
much dissatiSfateion with it." 

TEACHERS ORGANIZE 
TO BOOST SALARIES 

1 IIERALDSBURG. Cal.. June 14.—The 
school teachers of Sonoma county have 
perfected an organization and have start-
ed a campaign of publicity, in charge of 
an expert advertising man, to show the 
1,cople the advantages of paying adequate 
salaries and bettering school conditions. 

AGENTS SEIZE WHISKY. 

RAVENN'A, 0.—Eighten hundred 
quarts' of whisky, en route from Pitts-
burgh to Akron, were seized by Sheriff 
J. W. Stevens ten miles south of here. 
The men were driving an automobile and 
a truck. 

AVIATOR IS KILLED, 

CLEVELAND.—Neal C. Montis of 
Maywood, Ill., a inechanicia.---, was killed, 
and J. P. Harris of Chicago

' 
 pilot, WOO 

seriously injured when a mail plane they 
were flying went into  a  nose dive and 
fell 600 feet here. W. L. Smith of New 
York, who had just brought the mail from 
Bellefonte, Pa., in another machine,  was 
a passenger and escaped with slight 
bruises. The plane had just started tot 
Chicago on its regular trip 

ISLANDS MAY CAUSE WAR- 

PARIS.—While the League of Na-
tions is solemnly forming the machinery 
and laying the foundation for a future 
Utopia a new war seems brewing between 
Sweden and Finland in the north. The 
bone of contention is the ownership of 
the Aland Islands, located midway be-
tween the two countries in the Piltic 
Sea, at the entrance to the Gulf of Both-
nia Each is equally covetous of gaining 
possession of the cla

im 
	of islands and 

both have Made 	ms, although the 
Alands were neutralized by the treaty of 
Paris in 1856. 

COULD NOT 
HOLD OUT LONGER 
Virginia Lady Realized She Couldn't 

Stay Nervous, Weak, Pale, and 
Hold Out Much Longer. 

Cardui Helped Her. 

Dublin, Va.—Mrs. Sallie Hughett, of 
Route 2, this place, recently related her 
interesting experience in recovering her 
health, saying: "When 	 came on I 
was in a very bad condition and nothing 
the doctor gave me did me any good. 
Some say you have to let this take its 
course . . . but I knew there ought to 
be something to give relief. I was Oct nerv-
ous, weak and pale. I could eat or sleep 
to do any good, and I felt I couldn't stand 
this very long. 

"I heard and read of Cardui, and, bow 
it had benefited other women in the same 
condition, so decided to use it myself. At-
ter my first bottle I felt better, so of 
course kept it up, and it did the work. - 

"It helped, me as nothing else did. I 
began to pick up right away. I ate and 
slept and could rest. I knew I was get-
ting better. I kept it up and it did won-

ders for me." 
Thousands of women, suffering as this 

Virginia lady did, have used Cardui 
with equally happy results, and volun-
tarily relate their experiences so that 
others troubled with disorders common 
among women, may learn to take Cardui. 

Let your druggist supple you, today. 
Adv. 

LOCKSMITHS 

LOCKSMITH AND SAFE 
EXPERTS 

Typewriter Repairs, Etc. 
Popejoy Brothers, 

YANISS 
[CI  a

pp 
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Ti;,' "Stars and Stripes" flag was 
adopted June 14, 1777. 

One-third of France's ships were sunk 
by German submarines. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars was 
founded twenty-one 'ears ago. 

In 1775, the U. S. navy was composed 
of a fleet of seventeen skips. 

The full war strength of an infantry 
regiment is 65 officers and 2002 men. 

One hundred dollars was given to each 
service man in Massachusetts. 

The American Legion has a "Barbara 
Freitchie" post in New York city. 

Five thousand locomotives have been 
surrendered by Germany to the allies. 

The permanent strength of the U. S. 
Marine Corps has been placed at 27,400. 

Since the Civil war in 1861, pensions 
aggregating $4.400,000,000 have been 
paid to veterans. 

The United States has nonational hob-
dayN, though one or two are almost na-
tionally observed. 

It cost the allies or the United States 
approximately $15,000 apiece to kill an 
enemy in the ,World war. 

Buried in ninety-sine towns in Eng-
land, there are 2,500 graves of American 
soldier, sailors and marines. 

Lieutenant Guy C. Stafford is editing 
a daily newspaper issued to the 27,000 
American soldiers -on the Rhine. 

During 1918, France produced approxi-
mately 200,000 shells a day for the fa-
mous 75s and 45,000 for the 155s. 

The U. S. government will not cancel 
any war obligations of Great Britain, 
France, Italy or other allied nations. 

A peace-time regular army of 297,000 
officers and men was proposed b, the 
army reorganization bill at Washington. 

Restoration of the famous Louvain li-
brary has been begun by the German gov-
ernment at a cost of more than $1,000,000 
in. gold. 

By establishing a tax levy on capital 
in France, the payment of the great war 
debt of the republic may be accomplished 
in forty years. 

Nearly 400 miles of ribbou 	be re- 
quired for th "Victory Medal" to be fur-
nished to the

e 
 World war veterans ,by the 

U. S. government 

ONION ISLAND 
TaCELEBRATE 

ANNIVERSARY 
HAMILTON. Bermuda, June 1.—Ber-

muda, the oldest remaining British 
"plantation," is preparing to celebrate its 
tercentennary this autumn, for which 
purpose 2.000 pounds have been aPPro-
priated. Since the Prince of Wales an-
nounced the other day that he meant to 
call on ,his royal subjects, they bit on 
a scheme of combining two festive soca 
aims and having one grand affair on 
October 7 when the Renown, with the 
heir to the throne aboard, is to cast an-
chor here. 

It was August 1, 1620 that the col-
onial parliament held its first sitting, but 
aS. the royal engagements cannot very 
well be altered, it was -thought wise to 
set back ithe gala date. 

For nearly 300 years the business  of 
governink this little outpost of the em-
eire has gone on under the same forms 
without material change. It is natural 
that the 20,000 inhabitants of the twenty 
square miles of coral rock should wish to 
honor their aged constitution. 

Originally founded by a shipwrecked 
company under Sir George Somers, des-
tined for Virginia in 16090  the islands 
have remained continuously under British 
rule. 

Revenues are raised chiefly from tariff 
ditties. No land taxes are levied by the 
colony. There is a very light tax on real-
ty in the parishes and the proceeds are 
used for G. maintenance of the poor. 

There are no divorce laws in Bermuda 
and only one breach of promise case was 
ever tried here. Most of the cases on the 
calendar involve bicycle stealing, assault, 
petty theft; there is little serious crime, 
though in a region where everyone rides 
a wheel the theft of a bicycle is regarded 
somewhat as horse stealing was in the 
West a few years ago. 

There are old-timers here who have 
never set eyes on a train or trolley car; 
but of late they have had the satisfaction 
of seeing flying boats circling through the 
air. 

Innovations of any kind are apt to he 
looked upon with some suspicion. The 
majority is conservative and that is per-
haps why so much sentiment is attached 
'to the coming celebration of the 100-
year-old constitution. 

CHINA'S FOREIGN TRAP.' 
IS DAILY D",'3ASING 

SHANGHAI, June 14—Growth of Cili-
ates foreign trade is shown in a report 
lust issued giving customs revenues of 
the 48 ports in China in which duties 
were collected. The total collections for 
last year amounted to 46,009,150 Haik-
wan tads. an increase over the revenues 
^olleeterl in 1918 of 9,664.115 Flk Tls 
The Haikwan tar!. unit of customs value 
iu China. ranges in value from $1.35 to 
$1.50 gold. 

DANZIG AND POLAND 
SIGN PEACE TREATIES 

WARSAW. June 14.—A treaty was 
signed in Warsaw recently between the 
free city of Danzig and the republic of 
Poland, assuring Danzig of a liberal sup-
ply of provisions until the new harvest. 
In return Danzig agreed to send to Po-
land 500 tons of sugar, marmalade and 
fruits. 

REMOVES CAUSE 
OF HEADACHE 

Doctors Condemn Remedies That Merely 
Relieve the Pain—Claim Aspironal 
Also Removes Cause—Absolutely Safe. 

Doctors and druggists are delighted 
with Aspironal, the new elixir that re-
lieves headache (and colds) within two 
minutes and also removes the cause and 
prevents the return of headache the next 
day by gently acting on the liver,' cor-
recting biliousness and - constipation 
which are usually the cause of headache. 

The next time you have a headache go 
to your nearest drug store, hand the 
clerk half a dollar for a bottle of Aspi-
ronal and tell him to serve you two tea-
spoonsful in a little water. With your 
watch in your hand count off two min-
utes and call for your motley back, as 
per manufacturer's guarantee, if you 
can't feel your headache fading away 
within the time limit. Your druggist in-
vites you and expects you to try Aspiro- 
nal. Everybody is doing it. 	Adv. 

Accountants 

56-57 Terrell Bldg. 
K. E. Jonas 	 E. C. Piper  

KARL E. JONES & CO. 

Public Accountants 
Audits INCOME TAX REPORTS 
Mane 58. 	 Box 786. 

Saunders Gregg 
Income and Excess Profits Tax 
Reports prepared by experi-
enced accountant and former 
U. S. Internal Revenue Agent. 

Room 22. McCleskey Hotel 

Belting 
SKINNER BROS. BELTING 

• COMPANY 
1115 Blackwell Road. Phone 247. 

Rubber and Leather Belting. 
Swab Rubbers, All Sizes. 

Stuffing Box Rubbers, Packing and 
Valve and Pumn Cue- 

Carpenters 
STOUT & NYLANDER 

Contractors 
General Carpenter Shop. Cabinet 

Work a Specialty. 
321 Pine Street 	Ranger, Texas 

Dentists 

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG 
DENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON 

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING 

DRS. TERRELL, HAMILTON 

& STEELE 
DENTISTS 

Suite 53, New Terrell Building 

Doctors 

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY 

Office and Consultation 
Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas. 

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office in Postoffice Building 
Suites 7 and 8 

Office Phone No. 84 
And et Hillside Pharmacy. 

DRS. SHACKELFORD & MAY 
Surgery and Internal Medicine, Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Fitting of 
Glasses. X-Ray and Clinical Labora- 
tory. 	Phone No. 213 

Second Floor Marston Building 

DR. C. H. DAY 

Physician and Surgeons 
Over Bank of Ranger, 

Suite 1 and 2. 
Telephone—Night and Day-120 

DR. MARGARET FLEMING 
Room 5. Terrell Building. 

Over The Leader Store 
Special Attention to Diseases of 

Women and Children 
Office Hours-9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 8 p. m., 

7 to 9 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 9. 

DRS. WEIR & SWAN 

(Associated) 
Physicians and Surgeons 

(18% Main Street 	Phone No. 290 

J. BERNARD STACKABLE, 
A. M., M. D. 

(Formerly of New York city and re- 
cently discharged from army service) 
Government Examiner for War Risk 

Insurance 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Oldie 55, Terrell Bldg. 	Phone 231 

DR. L C. G. BUCHANAN  
Exclusively Diseases of 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
and the fitting of Glasses 

Terrell Building. Over Oil Well Supply 
Evening Hours: 7 to 9 

Electrical 
Contractors 

RANGER 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Supplies and Appliances 
Electric Wiring 

322 Walnut Street Opp. Postern. 
Phone No. 11. 

I 	Feed and Grain 

McFARLAND FEED & ELE-
VATOR CO. 

Ranger's Big Feed Store—Wholesale 
and Retail Feed and Flour. 

Elevator, South. Oak Street 
Feed Store: 113 Pine Street 

Phone No. 35 

Fraternal Orders 

RANGER LODGE NO. 928 

L. 0. 0. M. 
Meets every Tuesday nignt, S p. m. 

sharp, at the Moose Home, 4051/2  
Main street. Visitors welcome. Club 
Rooms always open. 

Roger Fenlaw, Secretary., 

Florists 

CHATFIELD'S FLOWER 

Fresh Cut Flowers for All Occasions. 
Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 

Potted Plants 

121% South Austin—One-half Block 
Smith of McCloskey Hotel. 

Hospitals 
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
Audrey Abbott, Supt. 

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases. 
Telephone 190 

insurance 

COLLIE & BARROW 

Insurance end Bonds 
Expert Service—Complete Protection 

Room 51, New Terrell Building 
Corner North Rusk end Walnut Sts, 

DRILLERS 
A policy in the Texas Employers In-
surance Association insures to you the 
benefits of the only- real low net cost 
workmen's compensation 

INSURANCE 
Cash monthly dividends 30 per cent, 
balance of savings paid at end of calen-
dar year. 

District Office, McCleskey Hotel, 
Ranger. 

W. F. MOORE, District Manager. 
F. L. McCabe, Special Representative 

Junk Dealers 
RANGER IRON & METAL CO. 
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iron, Bones. We buy in carload 
lots or less. 

Special Prices on Old Autos. 
RUSK STREET AT MESQUITE. 

Lawyers 

PAGE FIVE 

Rig Contractors 

E. N. DORSEY 

RIG CONTRACTOR 

Lumber—Timbers —Rig 'Irons. 

Service Cars 

NECESSITY STAGE CO. 
S. G.  Nina & Son, Props. 

Cars meet all trains at Frankel!. Cars 
leave Necessity daily at 11 a. m. and 
6 P. M. 	 Fare: 
One Way, $3.00—Round Trip, $5.00 

Tinners 

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, Inc. 

Anything in Sheet Metal 
324 Walnut Street 	Phone 222 

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
F. E. Skinner, Manager 

RANGER TIN SHOP 
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal 
211 South Rusk Street 

Our Motto: Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Torpedo Company 

WESTERN TORPEDO CO. 
Gelatin 

Drilling Troubles a Specialty 
K. T. Kinely, Mgr. 	P. 0. BOX 1327 
Office Phone 133 Shope Phone 210 
DeGrof f Rotel 	Duggan-Brown 

Typewriters 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS 

REPAIRED AND REBUILT 

POPEJOY BROS. 
Box 435 	 408 Walnut Street 

Undertakers 

JNO. E. MILFORD CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR—LICENSED 

EMBALMER 
Phone 110 

Motor Ambulance—Calls Answered 
Promptly Day or Night 

JONES, COX & CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

Emergency Ambulance; Expert 
Drivers and Assistants. 

Night and Day Phone Na.29 

TIMES WANT ADS PAY BIG 

RANGER DAILY TIMES 

B. P. O. E.. 
Meets Every Friday Night 

at Home 
NEXT- TO TEAL HOTEL 

MAIN STREET 
Visiting Elks Welcome 

5428 Terry Street 	DALLAS, TEXAS 	 Metcalf s Cafe 	 Corner Pi air and Austin Street. 



BUSINESS REOPENS 
To the 1-u n.. People of Ranger: 

This is to advise that after considera-
ble delay, due to much of the equipment 
having to he manufactured after the or-
der was given, I have reopened my job 
printing buniness, the plant of the Hart, 
Printing company, of which I w man- 
ager and owner, haviug been destroyed stroyed 
by fire March 11, last. 

The style of the new firm is the Com 
rcial Printing, Company, and i n 	nnow 

edy for basinesn at the corner of Aus-
tin and Walnut streets, in the building 
recently vacated by thy Rattriff harness 
shot. 

Jointly associated with nic are :Messrs. 
. A. Jennett and N. M. French. These 

gentlemen are elleeeeefIll I/nen/USK men, 
who arc engag,ed in ,dher  lines or trade. 
While the management of llte business 
has been placed in my hands, I am glad 
to have the counsel and eo-operation of 
capable, worthy assomate, 

With the eseeption of 1,111,  press, which 
is all that was saved ht the lire. the 
nottiontent is new. 'Fhts 	e realm, well 
worth your consideration, since it facili-
tates the work and eliminates many un-
perfeetionn incident  1.0 material that has 
long been in use. in every respeet the 
Commercial Printing Company is pre 
pared to render firsLelass service at sat-
isfactory prices. 

I am glad of this opportunity to 
leknOWItsIgi,  my appreciation of the sup-
port and co-operation given the Hart 
Printing Company and assure you that 
by prompt and effielen, serviee I shall 
endeavor to merit every coasideration 
shown me as manager of  the Commercial 
Printing Company. 

• Very truly yours, 
J. I. SMALL 

(Adv.) 

JOHN-A-DREAMS 
KNEE. ASASUMP:IT. 

HOME OUT 	RS FITTE1 
316 Main St_:.  ,_122er Tex  

IRON AND STEEL 
ARE GREAT NEED 

IN NEW RUMANIA 
ne Associatert Press 

JASSY Rumania, June 14.--Rumnton 
is badly in need of iron and steel.  Fee 
nearly seven years steel and iron imports 
have been far below normal. All reserve 
stocks were used up during the war. For; 
reconstruction purposes hundreds of thorn -
sands of tons are aeetled 

Hitherto the German  anti Transyl-

vanian furnaces have furnished most of 
Rumania's steel. However, all of Ru-
mania's needs could be met if Americans 
developed her iron mines. There are rich 
undeveloped deposits both in old Ru-
mania and in Transylvania. especially 
along the Carpathians. Other iron ore 
deposits of an exploitable importance are 
in the Dobrudja. 

WANT EXPORT DUTY 
ON CATTLE REDUCED 

Re  Asyeelatet  Press 
OGALES, Aria., June 14.—Cattle-

men and cattle buyers in Santa Cruz 
county are about to take' up with the 
Sonora. Mexico, authorities the matter 
of reducing the heavy export duty on 
cattle. 

About $12 per head is being charged 
on all that the government will permit 
to be exported. There are thousands of 
head of cattle in Sonora ready for the 
American market, but there is no  pros-
peet of selling them under present cir-
cumstances, it is said. 

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura 
DI,,x6T4Tgatimzazr.zriarx.72: 

Fire — Compensation — 
Bonding Insurance 

See LOOMIS 
Agent for the Hartford. 

Tel. 249 	Room 1, Poe Bldg, 

tm, 	 5- 

PROVIDES, HOME FOR 
BACHELORS AND WIDOWERS 

NEWARK, N. J..—Provision is  Made 
for establishment of a home for "respect-
able bachelors and widowers" in the will 
of Marcus It, Word,  8011  of  Nov  Jersey': 
civil war governor. probated here and 
disposing of an estate valued at more 
than $3.0011.(100. 

Men applying for a plat, in thin home 
"must be white bachelors or widowers 
who may have throughmisfortune lost 
the means they once had for support." 
They also must be more than sixty years 
old and residents of New Jersey for at 
least ten years. 

The bulk of the estate is left to char-
ity, bequests of $20,000 each being made 
to fourteen Newark institutions. Faith-
ful servants are remembered in the will. 

It is estimated that after specific be-
questn have been made. Inore than $2,-
000,000 will be available for the pro-
mined home. 

WASHINGTON., June 14.— Severe 
critieism of President Wilson for h 

ke 	
is 

I"poct veto" of the water power bill, 
representing the culmination of the work 
of years. was voiced by Senator Jones 
of Washington, chairman of the senate 
committee on cnnunerce. He described 
the president's action as He short of 

calamity to the country." 
No official explanatiolt lion reached 

Senator :tones relative to the president 
action. It is reported that an opinion 
by Secretary nitric interior Payne Mill 
government lands were not properly safe-
guarded in the bill wan the reason he kill. 
et] it by the "pocket veto" method. 

Reached President Monday. 
Senator .11.111eS 'Minted  out that the 

bill reached the president last Monday. 
"There was ample time to study it and. 
if there was a valid objection to it, to 
have given congress a chance to meet 

; it as he did in the case of the budget 
bill," said Senator Jones. 	"The term, 
of the water power bill have been dis- 

I 	for years. 	It differed in only a 
Lov 	I articulars from the bill agreed to 

j in conference at the close of the last eon- 
' grits, 	I thought the president wife 
; earnestly in furor of water power legit, 
!lotion. Two or three years ago he urged 
lit. It is more important today than it 
was then. • 
' 	Coal and Oil Price tee Soar. 

"With the illIneratiVe neuil of con 
serving coal and oil and the great de 
mead for power for mnufacturing ant 
transportation. it is har

a 
 d to conceive oi 

objG•tion that can jubtify 'defeat o, 
this legislation. The price of real
„i1 will continue to  none, productionwilli 
be curtailed and our great inexhaustibb 
resources will remain idle and untie 
vet peel 

"Why? The president alone can tel 
111,  and he has 1111I  done so.” 

	DEPLORES ACT 
OF WILSON IN 

KILLING BILL 

See LOOMIS 
(Member Oil Insurance Assn.) 

Tel. 249 	Room 1, Poe Bldg. 

WOOL GROWERS IN 	JOB PRINTING 

dream-experiences, each one will be dis-
eusst•il it due  time. 

And the knee is one of those which I 
tatty mean a good deal in the dreamer's 
future life. So far as the writer of the 
letter is  cc nett ratal. ram emitty to he 01111- 
pellet] to tell her that a broken hare 
Ineans loss and privation to him or her 

injuby. If the person 
whom you see with a broken knee see*,  

* * * 

Buy a genuine Columbia Grafonola 
* * * 

• * * 

On our easy payment plan. 
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ONE GUESS NEEDED 
-- 

1 Mr. Larry Smits, 
Editor Ranger Daily Times, 
Ranger, Texas. 

THEY say that * 

AN editor 
a 	* 

CAN help person a  

WHO are in trouble 
* r 

AND I am 	a  

NOT in trouble  a  

BUT— 

or AM worried * 

AND can you 
• a a 

HELP me firrethisout? 

A friend of min: 

•HAD a house 
• a 

HE wanted 1: volt * 

AND he sai bl a me *  

"YOU know :o nanny.  

PEOPLE maavbe a  

YOU can 

* * 

✓ * 

TUESDAY evening 

AND on * * 

WEDNESDAY morning a 

MAN came in 
* * 

AND asked aabol:t Sae 

HOUSE and *I • 

TOLD him 	* 

AND he 

LIKED the :Ince;  

AND he hod the 

M-O-N-E-I! *   

AND at ninerielo:k 

TFIAT morning 
• * * 

T-II1 bought * • * 

SAID house 	* 

NOW this is what 
* * * 

I CAN'T figure Tit * 

AM I • * a 

A good Saler10*  

AND a gond ad *writer 
• 

OR— 

IS it a good .1dea*  

TO advertise* 	* 

TN the 	* 	a 	* 
RANGER inally :lama? 

IF you will t:11  

T WILL apt eeis:h it,  

AND 	* * « 

I THANK YOU a a 

with apologies to K. C. Ti. 

NEW MEXICO WILL 
OUST MIDDLE MAN 

.11,111911,ilitj111,. N. M.. Juno 14.—
The \\bed Growers' Co-operative associa 
tion of Nt.fy Mexico has been formed for 

lie 1,111.1111., r,f eliminating middle/not 
and increasing the tetitrus  to the sheep 
inen. It is the intentinn thin year to 
1,oneentrate  in a warehouse in (Thicago. 
for grading and selling to spinners, as 

a
much wool clip an is pledged to the 
finnotiation. When the association is con-
sidered as pertnauently established and 
is sufficiently strong financially, arrange-
ments will be made for one or mare 
bonded warelmuses 	this glide, whys' 
the nool will be graded  11110 .1111. 

8116,11 men .y ttt present. woo pa,es 
Ittrough the halals of front tam to  fit, 

It 	the grower sells it until it 
has the man Who  makes it into ,Joth. 

New Mexico's wool (dip this year will, 
it is estimated, amount to 1S.000.0011 
pounds. Growers havealready pledged 
I,1111 	1101111de to the association. 

GALILEO'S HOME 
WILL BE MADE A 

NATIONAL PLACE 
uy Asserieled Pies, 

A

ifiMIE,  June 14.---Arinivenit7= 
fool started to make the house a 
leech:, called "Jewc1.2 where (faille, 
jinni from 16:11 to 1612.  a national moon 

int :mil to collect there tall Galilee 
len. 	flelilito lived at Arcetri hi 

*US wined C0,101110 In allSWer 	charge
of heresy before the inquisition. 

On his return he witnessed the death 
1 his daughter who  WOO /limn.  Is this 
•farticalar house he dictated "dialogues 
if neW sciences' which he consideanid was 
is inasterpiece, It was there /ti 	that 
he received the poet Aliltou and was pre-
(fated by Holland with a golden chain in 
eknowledgement of his services to 
nience. 

WOLVES BECOMING MOPE 
NUMEROUS IN MISSOURI 

International News Service. 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.—Wolves are 

d
rowing more  numerous ill this state. 
espite the fact that more than fifty of 

he animals were killed incentral coin, 
ien of the state recently, farmers still 
fre 	many Young pigs and lambs. 
the depredations of the wolves in Saline 
dounty, have run unusually high,  

Rent  1,111e, are  a sign of physical suf 
fering. 	If they are bare, the pain will 
be a child's, if clothed, a man's or wom 
an's according to the dream. Good luck 

tn store for men who see a woman's 
bare knee Much bears no disfigurement—
not the leg, last the knee. The leg means 
jealousy. If the knee in that of a girl a 
man loves. he will soon marry her. If an 
old woman's he will amass riches. If  a  
strange young woman's, he will soon have 
the choice between love and money, and 
if lie touches the kace, he will choose love. 

A woman who  SeeS a man's knee will 
he a  mother in a year's time—in other 
Worris, NUell a vision means mar ri age to 
the single woman who dreams of it. To 
sec a knee bleed in a sign of fire, to see 
an open W0111111 upon the flesh. fire eon, 
bitted with extretne danger. Dirt upon 
line knee means an aceident, such an a 
fall or an injury in a fight. A hairy knee 
means a disagreement with a man, dile 
to his harshness, unreasonableness or boor-1 
tality. To see a knee through torn cloth- • 
ing signifies shame and digrace, mit to 
the larlter of the knee, but to the one who 
sees it. 

If you oil' many people with bare knees, 
you will dance and make merry in happy 
ompany. 

Answers to Dream Questions. 

Bertha—You tell me  that all you need 
to do to bring about certain dreams is 
to think of the eespeetive subjects, and 
then your rlumber 	take them and 
Iaohion them into well-canceted stories 
of the same kind. This, indeed, to  a won-
derful gift, but you will readily see' that 
I eon not interpret such vfnions, for they 
are not the sitontaneons creatious of your 

ZENAI 

DERRICK AND TOOL 
INSURANCE 

International Noy, Service, 
PORTLAND, Ore., June 14.—Mount 

MeKillIkY, the loftiest mountain in North 
America, ancient and weary, is slump-
ing down with the ennui of ages. Within 
the past several years, when thata.rg-
shrugged its rocky should., in touch-
quakes. the mountain has subsided al 
least 500 feet from its original altitude of 
20,400 feet. 

Such is the asser...um of Herschel C. 
Porker, eminent geologist and mining em 
gine,/ who would he expected to know 
better than any other .the vagaries of 
the king peak of the great Alaskan range. 
It was Parker who led the first party 
that ever sealed Mount McKinley in 1912. 
and it was the same Parker who exposed 
and exploded the claims of Dr. Frederick 
A. Cook when the latter asserted that he 
had made the first ascent. 

Parker recently left for Alaska, where 
fir has extensive mining interests and 
where he has passed the better part of 
th last twenty yearn. Prior to his expel.; 

' r Alaska he was instructor and 
factulty member in the School 1,f Milne 
at Columbia university, New York, hit. 
own alma inater. 

'Parker has made the announcement 
that Mt. McKinley is gradually settling 
after an exhaustive study of ,any years. 
He hopes to return with additional 
entific information coneerning the moon-
tails of the Alaskan range 

MT. M'KINLEY 
HAS LOST PART 

OF ITS HEIGHT 

OUR CREED- 

-To court and to deserve the fullest measure of confidence; 
to protect our customers' interests in every way that lies within 
our power, handling with scrupulous care all matters entrusted 
to us; to render service in keeping with the best traditions of 
the banker's calling, always remembering that our bank exists 
and has a right to exist only so long as it is of real public service 
—this is  OUR CREED. 

First National Bank 
Ranger, Texas 

• a 

SELL it form 

AND yon 	* 

I DONT kart:: no 

MANY people. : 

AND so  

I PUT an * 

AD in your * 

PAPER on 

All Columbia Gra fonolas 
* * 

Are Phonographs, but all 

Phonographs are not 

Grafonolas. 

From as 

A reader. 'giggled by a 1 	that he 
had 	broken her knee, asks II te meaning 
of the vision. Some time yr, k  fell]  Yon 
what it Meant to dream ur hands, and tun 
all the park of the body figure in our 

11 HUN91-; S'al'ys7:01'n"Te'  
tycauseotofITGe,ECZEMA, 
RINGWORM, TETTER or 
:0g.:,:v.iirlos.airl.= Try  

RANGER DRUG CO. 

mglaaskawevierecta amitiku.manir." 

..40TiCE 
tegardleaa, of Central's de- 

lla., I have 	telephone, and it 
a ceno.eete. buy. tree only way 
you can secure amvection is to 
emember the riumber--.249. 

1 4AL PH W. LOOMIS, Insurance 

Painless Extractions 

Dr. Halford's Dental 
Offices 

* 	* 
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

SPECIALISTS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
TO GIVE SATISFACTION 

* * * 
Breckenridge Ranger 	 

RANGER DAILY TIMES 	 MONDAY. JUNE 14, 

to be a stranger, you must, in order to sleeping mind, but the c eatuees of yohr 

1,;; _f1,1,,t 10, fa; 

Mit I t laSI  0110 II f them strikes yoti as 	Shakespeare—I presume lot want me 
connecting the accident with a person you to quote flue Romeo and .fuliet, in older

hen.he know. If you fail even t 	t 	dream to furaish proof that. after all, dream In- 
probably means that you will receive an terpretationsmean nothing. Well, the 
appeal for help from a source quite stanza reads thus:'  
strange to you anti that, directly, the 
loss, and poverty pictured by the dream, 
concerti 3.011 11111- 

. 	. 	. I talk ofdreams 
Which are the children of an idle brain, 
Begot of nothing but vain fantasy ; 
Which is in thin as substance of the air; 
And more inconstant than the wind. 

This is what you mean, isn't it? Well, 
you have your with, but that does not 
change the fail that I, for one, believe 
in dreams. TIMES WANT ADS PAY BIG 

PA III S. —Print, A'ludtadr Ca 
gene. a Russian. Wile 'tvonntled 
head by a revolt', hIllief  during an 
frayin a  Alonlmarlre redlaurant. Later 
he pi eittreed charge, to the police against 
tpi 

 
.5  me 	described im a newspaper 

this  inomhxg as "Mr.  IVe iloiry American, 
Iv ing on  AVICIlle NV1121 III."  

My next chapter will deal with Mer 
and Other Steange Creatures. 

"MR. WEALTHY AMERICAN" 
IN PARIS SHOOrriNG AFF 

OW MUCH HAVE 

OU GOT IN THE BANK? 
THIs MEANS' YOU 

1.2 

All the time when he was well and earning money 
he was throwing it away on some fool extravagance or 
investment. Perhaps that's what made him sick. And 
now, even the doctor is wondering where he is going to 
get his money. 

Don't you do that. 
Bank some money regularly, and when the unex-

pected happens, it will come in handy. 

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK 

Farmer's & Merchants 
Ranger State Bank Texas 

The Itching and Sting 
of Blazing, Fiery Eczema 

Seems Like the Skin Is on Fire. The source of Eczema is in the 
There is a harassing discomfort blood, the disease being caused by 

caused by Eczema that becomes an infection which breaks out 
a torture. The itching is almost through the skin. That is why the 
unbearable, and the  skin  seems most satisfactory treatment for all 
on fire with the burning irri- so-called akin diseases is S. S. S., 
tation. A cure from local applica- for this remedy so thoroughly 
tions of salves and ointments is im- cleanses the blood that no impuri-
possible, because such treatment ties can remain. Get  a bottle to-
ran only allay the pain temporar- day, and you will see ;results from 
ily. The disease can only be the right treatment. ,Write for 
reached by going  deep down to its advice. Address Medical Director, 
source. 	 110 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. 

Collie., Hutch Boy 	 Pratt & Lambert's 
White  Lead Varnishes 

Wall Paper 
arid 

Window Glass. 

HUBER BROTHERS 
Paints 

Wholesale and Retail 

530 W. Main St. , 

Orders for Painting and 
Paperhanging executed 

without delay. 

Instead of hunting all over 
town—you can find it in a 
few minutes in an adver-
tisement. 

Read the advertisements 
every day. They tell you 
where to shop and what 
to buy. 

And the best place to shop 
and the best things to buy. 

"I Saw in the Paper 
--where a big business opportunity is open. 

—where some wonderful new Musical in-
struments had been invented. 

—where the new styles are on display. 

—where 	  

Where you can get p57.7- -
cally everything you desire 
and how much it costs. 

That's advertising. 

The greatest help in buying 
that the world has ever 
known is advertising. 

The advertising in news-
papers tells you where to 
get what you want. 
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